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Abstract
This pape r advo c ate s the  inte gratio n o f re se arc h 
into  unde rgraduate  arc hite c tural e duc atio n by 
arguing  fo r the  e xpo sure  o f stude nts to  primary 
so urc e  mate rials that e nable  the m to  ge t as c lo se  
as po ssible  to  the  re alitie s be ing  studie d. It intro duc e s 
the  c o nc e pt o f “utilizing  the  built e nviro nme nt as an 
o pe n te xtbo o k” by o utlining  a frame wo rk within whic h 
an impre ssio nistic  appro ac h fo r e valuating  the  built 
e nviro nme nt thro ugh e xpe rie ntial le arning  c an be  
inc o rpo rate d.  It argue s fo r e xpo sing  stude nts to  primary 
so urc e  mate rials and fo r e duc ating  the m abo ut the  
pro duc tio n o f kno wle dge . The  pape rs o utline s an 
appro ac h fo r le arning  fro m Qatari arc hite c ture  by 
c o nduc ting  pro c e dural e valuatio n o f te n buildings 
ide ntifie d base d o n disc ussio ns with stude nts. Findings 
indic ate  that stude nts we re  able  to  make  judgme nts 
abo ut the  built e nviro nme nt and to  g ive  re aso ns 
fo r tho se  judgme nts.  Ho we ve r, stude nts’  analyse s 
re ve al sho rtc o mings in the ir abilitie s to  c o mme nt, 
whe re  so me  c o uld no t e xpre ss the ir c o nc e rns 
ve rbally while  fe w c o uld no t write  an unde rstandable  
re po rting  state me nt. Stude nts’  fe e dbac k o n this 
e xpe rime nt re ve als that this appro ac h he lpe d the m 
re c o gnize  what to  lo o k fo r in the  building , unde rstand 
re latio nships be twe e n diffe re nt de sign fac to rs, while  
c o mpre he nding  the  impac t o f o ne  fac to r o ve r o the rs. 
Base d o n the se  re sults the  ne e d fo r inc o rpo rating  
e valuatio n re se arc h thro ugh e xpe rie ntial le arning  into  
arc hite c tural pe dago gy is e mphasize d.
Keywords
Arc hite c tura l e duc atio n, arc hite c ture  as an o pe n 
te xtbo o k, e va luatio n re se arc h, e xpe rie ntia l le arning ,  
Qatari arc hite c ture , le c ture  c o urse s.
Introduction 
Re c e nt c o nc e rns abo ut unde rgraduate  
e duc atio n in unive rsitie s pre se nt ne w 
o ppo rtunitie s fo r us as ac ade mic s to  stre ngthe n 
o ur pro grams, to  e nhanc e  o ur ro le  in shaping  
unde rgraduate  e duc atio n, and to  impro ve  
the  quality o f that e duc atio n.  No tably, the se  
c o nc e rns are  no t ne w; the y have  e me rge d 
in o ne  fo rm o r ano the r, fro m e arly re fo rm 
e ffo rts by Jo hn De we y and Alfre d White he ad 
to  the  e xpe rime nta l c o lle ge s o f the  1960s. 
Ho we ve r, in the  last fe w ye ars, the  le ve l o f 
c o nc e rn has inte nsifie d and the  flo o d o f 
re po rts and po sitio n pape rs has c re ste d at 
an a larming ly high le ve l.  Re po rts with c atc hy 
and c o mpe lling  title s c o ntinue  to  ro ll o ff the  
pre sse s with inc re asing  re gularity.  Example s 
o f the se  title s are : “Shaping  the  Future : Ne w 
Expe c tatio ns fo r Unde rgraduate  Educ atio n 
in Sc ie nc e , Mathe matic s, Eng ine e ring  and 
Te c hno lo gy,”  and “UNESCO De c laratio n o n 
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Highe r Educ atio n.”  The  re po rts, in turn, have  
ge ne rate d inte nsive  disc ussio ns in the  lite rature  
o f just abo ut e ve ry disc ipline .  Mo st impo rtant 
is no t the  quantity, but the  fo c us o f this ne w 
ro und o f de bate : an e mphasis o n issue s c e ntra l 
to  o ur o wn missio n that simply invo lve s the  
de ve lo pme nt o f re se arc h skills and c ritic a l 
thinking  ab ilitie s thro ugh ac tive  le arning . 
A visio nary re po rt was publishe d in 1998 by the  
Bo ye r Co mmissio n: Re inve nting  Unde rgraduate  
Educ atio n: A Blue print fo r Ame ric a ’ s Re se arc h 
Unive rsitie s, e stab lishing  links be twe e n many 
o f the  c o nc e rns in a  we ll-de ve lo pe d c ritique  
o f unde rgraduate  e duc atio n.  The  re po rt’ s 
c o nc lusio ns, while  a ime d at re se arc h unive rsitie s, 
apply to  mo st institutio ns o f highe r e duc atio n 
wo rldwide , whe the r c lasse d as re se arc h 
institutio ns o r no t (BCEURU, 1998).  Ac c o rding  
to  Sc haffne r e t al. (1999) sinc e  the  re le ase  o f 
the  re po rt, it has be e n a  c ata lyst fo r disc ussio n, 
de fe nsive  ac tio n, and re fo rm at many 
institutio ns.  Fo r the  disc ipline  o f arc hite c ture , 
similar re po rts have  be e n intro duc e d to  the  
inte rnatio nal c o mmunity inc luding  “UIA-
UNESCO Charte r o f Arc hite c tural Educ atio n-
1996”, the  Carne g ie  Fo undatio n’ s re po rt o n 
“A Ne w Future  fo r Arc hite c tural Educ atio n 
and Prac tic e -1996”  and the  AIAS re po rt o n 
“ the  Re -de sign o f Studio  Culture -2002”.  The se  
re po rts indic ate  that unde rgraduate  e duc atio n 
do e s no t take  full advantage  o f the  unique  
o ppo rtunitie s ava ilab le  in highe r e duc atio n 
institutio ns.  Links be twe e n unde rgraduate  
e duc atio n, pro fe ssio nal prac tic e , and fac ulty 
re se arc h are  o fte n o ve rsimplifie d; o ppo rtunitie s 
to  e nric h and stre ngthe n unde rgraduate  
e duc atio n thro ugh e xpo sure  to  the  re se arc h 
pro c e ss are  misse d. 
Alo ng  the  same  thinking  o f the  pre c e ding  
de bate s, this pape r advo c ate s the  invo lve me nt 
o f unde rgraduate  arc hite c ture  stude nts in 
re se arc h by intro duc ing  a  frame wo rk within 
whic h e xpe rie ntia l le arning  and e va luatio n 
re se arc h c an be  inc o rpo rate d into  arc hite c tura l 
pe dago gy.  It argue s fo r e xpo sing  stude nts to  
primary so urc e  mate ria ls, and fo r e duc ating  
the m abo ut the  pro duc tio n o f kno wle dge .  This 
is pro po se d in o rde r to  c o mple me nt traditio nal 
te ac hing  prac tic e s that e mphasize  se c o ndary 
so urc e  info rmatio n and the  c o nsumptio n o f 
kno wle dge  by o ffe ring  stude nts re ady-made  
inte rpre tatio ns in the o ry and le c ture  c o urse s. 
Primary so urc e s e nable  stude nts to  ge t as c lo se  
as po ssib le  to  the  re a litie s be ing  studie d and to  
what ac tually happe ne d (is happe ning ) during  
a  histo ric a l e ve nt o r time  pe rio d.
The  me tho do lo gy ado pte d in this pape r 
is multilaye re d and range s fo rm re vie wing  
the  re c e nt lite rature  o n unde rgraduate  
arc hite c tura l e duc atio n by c o nduc ting  
a  pre liminary induc tive  analysis to  ac tual 
e xpe rime ntatio n.  The  a im is to  c o nc e ptualize  a  
pro b le m state me nt in the  fo rm o f idio sync rasie s 
and misc o nc e ptio ns abo ut kno wle dge  
ac quisitio n and pro duc tio n in arc hite c tura l 
e duc atio n. Rathe r than de ve lo ping  c ritic ism 
against c urre nt no rms o f arc hite c tura l 
e duc atio n te ac hing  prac tic e s, an argume nt is 
de ve lo pe d in a  manne r that fo c use s o n ho w 
e valuatio n re se arc h and e xpe rie ntia l le arning  
c an be  inte grate d into  arc hite c tura l pe dago gy. 
Suc h an argume nt is c o nte xtualize d in an 
e xpe rime nta l me c hanism and imple me nte d in 
a  be g inning  intro duc to ry c o urse  in arc hite c ture  
at Qatar Unive rsity  in o rde r to  artic ulate  ho w 
the  de sire d inte gratio n c an be  ac hie ve d.  
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Idiosyncrasies in Architectural Pedagogy
The re  has be e n—and still is —a c o ntinuo us 
de bate  amo ng  arc hite c tura l e duc ato rs 
abo ut the  ro le  o f kno wle dge  and re se arc h 
in arc hite c ture  as a  disc ipline  and pro fe ssio n 
(Sa lama 1996; Sutto n 1984).  Whe the r in 
de ve lo pe d o r de ve lo ping  c o untrie s, many in 
arc hite c ture  still think o f re se arc he rs as pe o ple  
in white  smo c ks and thic k g lasse s se arc hing  fo r 
the  myste ry and the  unkno wn.  In re spo nse , 
sc ho lars and e duc ato rs have  e mphasize d that 
re se arc h sho uld be  vie we d as part o f e ve ryday 
ac tio ns and e xpe rie nc e s.  The y argue , and 
rightly so , that traditio nal te ac hing  prac tic e s 
have  lo ng  e nc o urage d stude nts to  de ve lo p 
fo rm manipulatio n skills by e mphasizing  
intuitio n, re fle c tive  o bse rvatio n, and c o nc e pt 
fo rmatio n (Juhasz 1981; Sa lama 1995; Sano ff 
2003; Se ide l 1994).  Ho we ve r, the se  prac tic e s 
are  hypo the tic a l, large ly unc o nc e rne d with re a l 
life  situatio ns, ne g le c ting  e qually impo rtant skills 
that c an be  e nhanc e d thro ugh e xpe rie ntia l 
le arning , re se arc h, o r re a l inte rac tio n with the  
re a litie s be ing  studie d.
In traditio nal te ac hing  prac tic e s, arc hite c ture  
stude nts are  typic a lly e nc o urage d to  c o nduc t 
site  visits and walkthro ugh the  built e nviro nme nt 
in o rde r to  o bse rve  diffe re nt phe no me na. 
Unfo rtunate ly ho we ve r, re se arc h indic ate s that 
the se  visits and e xe rc ise s are  simply c asual and 
are  no t struc ture d in any fo rm o f inve stigatio n 
o r inquiry (Sa lama 1995, 1996, 2005, 2006).  As a  
re sult, stude nts do  no t re a lize  what to  se e  and 
what to  lo o k fo r in the  built e nviro nme nt.  The  
c ase  wo uld be  wo rse  whe n e duc ato rs atte mpt 
to  o ffe r stude nts re ady made  inte rpre tatio ns 
abo ut the  physic a l wo rld in le c ture s and 
se minar c lasse s, le ading  to  stude nts’  inability 
to  think c ritic a lly o r de ve lo p the ir inte lle c tual 
skills.  This handic aps the ir ab ilitie s to  gathe r, 
analyze , synthe size , and pro c e ss diffe re nt type s 
o f info rmatio n.  Traditio nal te ac hing  prac tic e s 
have  c o ntribute d to  the  vie w o f arc hite c ture  
as an art-base d pro fe ssio n o ve rsimplifying  
o the r c ritic a l vie ws o f it as a  kno wle dge -base d 
o r re se arc h-base d e duc atio nal disc ipline  
and pro fe ssio n (Sa lama 2007).  In re spo nse , 
c urre nt disc o urse s have  he avily e mphasize d 
the  va lue  o f kno wle dge  ac quisitio n and o f 
the  intro duc tio n o f re se arc h base d pe dago gy 
(Fishe r 2004; Gro at 2000).
While  arc hite c tura l e duc ato rs strive  to  
impart the  re quisite  kno wle dge  ne c e ssary fo r 
suc c e ssful prac tic e , the  way kno wle dge  is 
transmitte d has signific ant pro fe ssio nal and 
so c ia l implic atio ns (Mazumdar 1993; Sa lama 
1998).  Co nc o mitantly, the re  is an urge nt 
ne e d to  c o nfro nt issue s that pe rta in to  the  
nature  o f re a lity (“what”) and the  way in whic h 
kno wle dge  abo ut that re a lity is c o nve ye d to  
o ur budding  pro fe ssio nals (“ho w”).  Traditio nal 
te ac hing  prac tic e s sugge st that gaps e xist 
be twe e n “what” and “ho w”.  Alo ng  this line  
o f thinking , Amo s Rapo po rt (1994) argue s fo r 
the  ne e d fo r the  disc ipline  o f arc hite c ture  to  
de ve lo p a  quantifiab le  bo dy o f kno wle dge  
by c a lling  fo r a  dramatic  de parture  fro m 
the  art paradigm that the  pro fe ssio n and its 
e duc atio n are  base d upo n to  o ne  base d o n 
sc ie nc e  and re se arc h. Rapo po rt intro duc e d 
a  numbe r o f que stio ns unde rlying  the  he ading  
o f “kno wle dge  abo ut be tte r e nviro nme nts” ; 
the se  are : “what is be tte r, be tte r fo r who m 
and why is it be tte r? ”  (Rapo po rt 1994:35). 
A se t o f misc o nc e ptio ns c an be  e nvisage d 
in this c o nte xt base d o n re vie wing  the  re c e nt 
lite rature  o n arc hite c tura l e duc atio n and o n 
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inve stigating  the  re sults o f a  numbe r o f surve ys 
o f arc hite c tura l e duc ato rs (Sa lama 1995; 
Sa lama and Wilkinso n 2007; Se ide l, Ele y, and 
Syme s 1995). 
Science as a body of knowledge versus 
science as a method of exploration
Whe n te ac hing  any bo dy o f kno wle dge , 
e duc ato rs te nd to  pre se nt it as a  bo dy o f fac ts 
and the o rie s and as a  pro c e ss o f sc ie ntific  
c ritic ism.  The  pro c e sse s that le d up to  this 
pro duc t are  a lways hidde n and inte rnalize d. 
The re  sho uld be  a  distinc tio n be twe e n the  
type s o f kno wle dge  re sulting  fro m re se arc h 
in arc hite c ture  and stude nts sho uld be  made  
aware  o f the m and e xpe rie nc e  the m as we ll. 
First, kno wle dge  that re sults fro m re se arc h 
that se e ks to  unde rstand the  future  thro ugh 
a  be tte r unde rstanding  o f the  past, re se arc h 
that te sts ac c e pte d ide as.  Se c o nd, kno wle dge  
that re sults fro m re se arc h that de ve lo ps ne w 
hypo the se s and visio ns,  re se arc h that pro be s 
ne w ide as and princ iple s whic h will shape  the  
future .
Learning theories about the phenomena 
versus getting the feel of the behavior of the 
phenomena 
Kno wle dge  is usually pre se nte d to  stude nts in a  
re tro spe c tive  way whe re  abstrac t and symbo lic  
ge ne ra lizatio ns use d to  de sc ribe  re se arc h 
re sults do  no t c o nve y the  fe e l o f the  be havio r 
o f the  phe no me na the y de sc ribe  (Sc ho n 1988). 
The  te rm re tro spe c tive  he re  me ans e xte nsive  
e xhib itio n o f the  pe rfo rmanc e  o f the  wo rk o f an 
arc hite c t o ve r time .  In e sse nc e , the  analysis o f 
pre c e de nts as part o f the  c urric ulum sho uld be  
intro duc e d.  Ho w pro je c ts we re  c re ate d and in 
what c o nte xt, what was the  c lie nt nature  and 
inte ntio ns, ho w the  pro je c t was de live re d, and 
ho w c o nstruc tio n was unde rtake n are  inte gra l 
parts o f le arning .  The  sto ry te lling  te ac hing  
mo de  c arrie d o ut by e duc ato rs in le c ture  and 
the o ry c o urse s te nds to  igno re  the se  issue s.
The real versus the hypothetical 
Educ ato rs te nd to  o ffe r stude nts hypo the tic a l 
e xpe rime nts in the  fo rm o f hypo the tic a l de sign 
pro je c ts whe re  many c o nte xtual variab le s are  
ne g le c te d.  In this re spe c t, le arning  fro m the  
ac tual e nviro nme nt sho uld be  intro duc e d. 
Re al life  e xpe rie nc e s c an pro vide  stude nts 
with o ppo rtunitie s to  unde rstand the  prac tic a l 
re a litie s and diffe re nt variab le s that a ffe c t re a l-
life  situatio ns.  Typic a lly, e duc ato rs fo c us o n 
o ffe ring  stude nts re ady-made  inte rpre tatio ns 
abo ut the  built e nviro nme nt rathe r than 
de ve lo ping  the ir ab ilitie s to  e xplo re  issue s that 
are  asso c iate d with the  re latio nship be twe e n 
c ulture  and the  built e nviro nme nt.  If the y do , 
the y plac e  e mphasis o n o ne  sing le  c ulture , 
whic h is the ir o wn.
In the  c o nte xt o f disc ussing  the  pre c e ding  
idio sync rasie s, it sho uld be  no te d that re c e nt 
ye ars have  witne sse d inte nsive  disc ussio ns 
o n the  va lue  o f intro duc ing  re a l life  issue s in 
arc hite c tura l e duc atio n te ac hing  prac tic e s 
(Mo rro w 2000; Mo rro w e t al. 2004; Mo rro w 2007; 
Ro mic e  and Uzze ll 2005; Sa lama 2006; Sano ff 
2003, and Sara  2000). Ho we ve r, while  publishe d 
e xpe rie nc e s have  de bate d inno vative  
prac tic e s e xe mplifie d by e xpo sing  stude nts to  
primary so urc e  mate ria ls in studio  pro c e sse s, 
little  e mphasis has be e n plac e d upo n ho w re a l 
life  issue s c o uld be  intro duc e d in the o ry and 
le c ture  c o urse s. 
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Architecture as an Open Textbook:
Incorporating Evaluation Research into an 
Experience Based Pedagogy
The  c o nc e pt o f “utilizing  the  built e nviro nme nt 
as an o pe n te xtbo o k” is no t ne w; it has be e n 
intro duc e d in diffe re nt ways into  studio  
te ac hing  by ado pting  c o mmunity de sign and 
de ve lo pme nt o r partic ipato ry appro ac he s 
(Sano ff 2003). Ove r the  past fe w ye ars the re  
have  be e n c ritic a l vo ic e s to  inc o rpo rate  suc h 
a  c o nc e pt in diffe re nt le arning  se ttings at 
pre -unive rsity le ve l. No tably, the  “Susta inable  
Building  Industry Co unc il” advo c ate d the  
inte gratio n o f the  sc ho o l building  fac ility into  
te ac hing  (SBIC 2001). Ho we ve r,  the  disc ussio n 
unde rlying  the  idio sync rasie s in arc hite c tura l 
pe dago gy c o uple d with a  c lo se r lo o k at 
arc hite c tura l e duc atio n te ac hing  prac tic e s 
(Sa lama 2005, 2006-b ) re ve a ls that ve ry little  
a tte ntio n has be e n g ive n to  ways in whic h the  
built e nviro nme nt c an be  utilize d as a  te ac hing  
me dium in the o ry and le c ture  c o urse s, o nly 
thro ugh c asual site  visits o r fie ld trips. The re fo re , 
the re  is a  ne e d to  e xamine  ho w arc hite c ture , 
the  built e nviro nme nt o r a  po rtio n o f it c an be  
inte grate d into  struc ture d le arning  e xpe rie nc e s. 
In e sse nc e , e va luatio n studie s c an be  se e n as a  
me c hanism that fo ste rs a  de sire d inte gratio n. 
Evaluatio n is an are a  o f re se arc h and a  me nta l 
ac tivity de vo te d to  c o lle c ting , analyzing , and 
inte rpre ting  info rmatio n.  Evaluatio n studie s in 
arc hite c ture  are  inte nde d to  pro vide  re liab le , 
use ful, and va lid info rmatio n.  Evaluatio n 
lite rature  c o nve ys thre e  majo r o b je c tive s o f 
e va luatio n re se arc h that c an be  e xe mplifie d 
by de ve lo ping  a  database  abo ut the  quality 
o f the  built e nviro nme nt, ide ntifying  e xisting  
pro b le ms o r ne e ds and the ir c harac te ristic s, 
and pro viding  a  basis fo r pre dic ting  the  quality 
o f future  e nviro nme nts (Zube  1981).
Se ve ra l e duc atio n the o rists inc luding  Be njamin 
Blo o m; David Ko lb ; Je an Piage t; Jo hn De we y; 
and Paulo  Fre ire  vo ic e d the  o pinio n that 
e xpe rie nc e  sho uld be  an inte gra l c o mpo ne nt 
o f any te ac hing / le arning  pro c e ss. Expe rie ntia l 
le arning  thus re fe rs to  le arning  in whic h the  
le arne r is dire c tly in to uc h with the  re a litie s be ing  
studie d (Ke e to n and Tate  1978).  It is c o ntraste d 
with le arning  in whic h the  le arne r o nly re ads 
abo ut, he ars abo ut, ta lks abo ut, write s abo ut 
the se  re a litie s but ne ve r c o me s in c o ntac t with 
as part o f the  le arning  pro c e ss.  Mistake nly, 
so me  e duc ato rs e quate  e xpe rie ntia l le arning  
o nly with “o ff c ampus” o r “no n-c lassro o m” 
le arning .  Ho we ve r, in arc hite c tura l pe dago gy 
a  c lass in histo ry o r the o ry o f arc hite c ture  might 
inc o rpo rate  pe rio ds o f stude nt prac tic e  o n 
the o ry e xe rc ise s and c ritic a l thinking  pro b le ms 
rathe r than c o nsisting  e ntire ly o f le c ture s abo ut 
the o rie s o f arc hite c ture  and the  wo rk o f famo us 
arc hite c ts (O’ Re illy 1999; Sa lama , O’ re illy, and 
No sc his 2002).  Similarly, a  c lass in human-
e nviro nme nt inte rac tio ns might invo lve  c ritic a l 
analysis e xe rc ise s o n ho w pe o ple  pe rc e ive  
and c o mpre he nd the  built e nviro nme nt.  Bo th 
c lasse s might invo lve  fie ld visits to  buildings and 
spac e s whe re  stude nts are  in c lo se  c o ntac t 
with the  e nviro nme nt, e xplo ring  c ulture , 
dive rsity, pe o ple ’ s be havio r, and be  part o f that 
e nviro nme nt.  All o f the se  me c hanisms invo lve  
an e xpe rie ntia l le arning  c o mpo ne nt. 
Le arning  thro ugh e xpe rie nc e  invo lve s no t 
me re ly o bse rving  the  phe no me no n be ing  
studie d but a lso  do ing  so me thing  with it, suc h 
as te sting  its dynamic s to  le arn mo re  abo ut 
it, o r applying  a  the o ry le arne d abo ut it to  
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ac hie ve  so me  de sire d re sults.  Evaluatio n as 
a  va luable  re se arc h ve hic le  ne e ds to  be  
intro duc e d bo th in le c ture  c o urse s and de sign 
studio s, e stab lishing  a  kno wle dge  base  abo ut 
the  built e nviro nme nt that has the  c apability o f 
e ndo wing  stude nts with mo re  c o ntro l o ve r the ir 
le arning , kno wle dge  ac quisitio n, and de sign 
ac tio ns and de c isio ns (Sa lama 1998 and1999). 
This argume nt c o rre spo nds with a  re c e nt 
argume nt intro duc e d by Jo hn Habrake n whe n 
he  argue s that:
We  ne e d to  te ac h kno wle dge  abo ut e ve ryday 
e nviro nme nt.  Ho w it is struc ture d, what we  c an 
le arn fro m histo ric  and c o nte mpo rary e vide nc e , 
ho w diffe re nt e xample s c o mpare , ho w it be have s 
o ve r time  and re spo nds to  c hange  o f inhabitatio n 
o r o the r c irc umstanc e s… Te ac hing  arc hite c ture  
witho ut te ac hing  ho w e ve ryday e nviro nme nt wo rks 
is like  te ac hing  me dic al stude nts the  art o f he aling  
witho ut te lling  the m ho w the  human bo dy func tio ns. 
Yo u wo uld no t trust a me dic al do c to r who  do e s no t 
kno w the  human bo dy. Kno wle dge  o f e ve ryday 
e nviro nme nt must le g itimize  o ur pro fe ssio n… 
(Habrake n 2003: 32).
Linking  e va luatio n re se arc h and e xpe rie ntia l 
le arning , o ne  c an argue  that arc hite c ture  
stude nts ne e d to  be  invo lve d in e va luatio n 
pro c e sse s that sho uld be  c o nduc te d 
o b je c tive ly and syste matic a lly - no t thro ugh 
c asual inte rvie ws o r o bse rvatio ns that may o nly 
re ve a l what is a lre ady kno wn.  In this c o nte xt, 
the y le arn abo ut pro b le ms and po te ntia ls o f 
e xisting  e nviro nme nts and ho w the y me e t 
pe o ple ’ s ne e ds, e nhanc e  and c e le brate  
the ir ac tivitie s, and fo ste r de sire d be havio rs 
and attitude s. In this re spe c t, it is no te d that 
while  the re  have  be e n se ve ra l a tte mpts 
to  inc o rpo rate  e va luatio n re se arc h into  
arc hite c tura l pe dago gy, it wo uld appe ar that 
the y did no t go  be yo nd individual a tte mpts o f 
c o mmitte d sc ho lars and e duc ato rs.  Thus, o ne  
c o uld argue  that traditio nal te ac hing  prac tic e s 
do  no t utilize  e xpe rie ntia l le arning  as a  to o l that 
addre sse s the  dia le c tic  re latio nship be twe e n 
pe o ple  and the ir e nviro nme nts and that he lps 
stude nts unde rstand and c o mpre he nd the  
multifac e te d nature  o f buildings. 
A Context for Integration 
In o rder to  c ontextualize  the  prec eding  
argument, a proc edure  fo r integrating evaluation 
researc h through experiential learning was 
designed and implemented within the  c ontext 
o f Qatar. This sec tion sheds light on how suc h a  
c ontextualization was undertaken. 
Architecture of Qatar and the emergence of 
a global city 
The  majo r c ity o f Qatar is Do ha , a  c apita l with 
mo re  than 90% o f the  po pulatio n o f the  c o untry 
that re ac he d a  little  le ss than a  millio n inc luding  
pro fe ssio nals fro m o the r c o untrie s. Histo ric a lly, 
Do ha  was a  fishing  and pe arl diving  to wn.   Up 
to  the  mid 1960s, the  majo rity o f the  buildings 
we re  individual traditio nal ho use s that re pre se nt 
lo c a l re spo nse s to  the  surro unding  physic a l and 
so c io -c ultura l c o nditio ns.  During  the  1970s the  
c ity has witne sse d gre at transfo rmatio n into  
a  mo de rnize d c ity. Ho we ve r, in the  1980s and 
e arly 1990s the  de ve lo pme nt pro c e ss was slo w 
c o mpare d to  the  prio r pe rio d due  to  e ithe r the  
o ve ra ll po litic a l a tmo sphe re  o r the  re lianc e  o f 
the  c o untry o n the  re so urc e s and e c o no my o f 
o the r ne ighbo ring  c o untrie s. 
The  re c e nt rapid de ve lo pme nt o f Do ha  is 
asso c iate d with a  fast trac k urbanizatio n pro c e ss, 
marke d by large  sc a le  o ffic e  to we rs and mixe d 
use  de ve lo pme nts. In its mo de rnizatio n pro c e ss 
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and the  atte mpt to  fo llo w the  c ity o f Dubai as 
an e xample  o f a  g lo ba l urban image , the  c ity 
has ado pte d inte rnatio nal building  standards, 
state  o f the  art g lass to we rs with fe w atte mpts 
to  fuse  the  mo de rn with the  traditio nal (Fig . 
1-a , b , and c ). The  go ve rnme nt is suppo rting  
large -sc a le  infrastruc ture  pro je c ts and high 
pro file  institutio nal and c ultura l building  
pro je c ts, the  majo rity o f whic h are  de signe d 
by name  inte rnatio nal firms and star arc hite c ts. 
De spite  the  me rits and de me rits o f the  swift 
urban de ve lo pme nt pro c e ss and the  re sulting  
arc hite c ture , the  built e nviro nme nt o f Qatar 
re pre se nts a  ric h so il and a  unique  o ppo rtunity 
fo r arc hite c ture  stude nts to  le arn fro m. 
Fig ure  1: Re pre se nta tive  Vie ws o f Co nte mpo ra ry Qa ta ri Arc hite c ture  in the  City o f Do ha
(So urc e : A. Sa la ma ).
a . Ministry o f Educ a tio n, Do ha , Qa ta r
b . Qa ta r Na tio na l The a te r
c . Do ha  Wa te rfro nt De ve lo pme nt. 
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Impressionistic evaluation tool 
In o rde r to  intro duc e  the  pro c e dura l e va luatio n 
me c hanism, a  surve y o f multiple  fac to rs building  
appra isa l to o l was de signe d; the  purpo se  o f 
whic h is to  de ve lo p stude nts’  ab ility to  have  
c o ntro l o ve r the ir le arning  by e stab lishing  
links be twe e n visual and func tio nal issue s o f 
a  building  o r a  g ro up o f buildings. The  e xe rc ise  
is de vise d to  fac ilitate  a  de e pe r unde rstanding  
o f the  built e nviro nme nt thro ugh se lf-guide d 
to urs.  The  to o l is struc ture d in te rms o f c he c klists 
unde rlying  six fac to rs o ffe ring  stude nts a  
pro c e dure  fo r taking  a  struc ture d walkthro ugh 
and aro und a  building .  The  e va luatio n strate gy 
in this c o nte xt is c o nside re d to  be  impre ssio nistic  
whic h inc re ase s stude nts’  aware ne ss by 
fo c using  o n spe c ific  fac to rs (Sano ff 1991). The  
six fac to rs invo lve  c o nte xt, massing , wayfinding , 
inte rfac e , so c io -spatial and c o mfo rt aspe c ts. 
Che c klists are  phrase d in the  fo rm o f que stio ns 
unde rlying  e ac h fac to r.  Que stio ns are  
de signe d in a  ge ne ric  manne r that re fle c ts 
the  e sse nc e  o f e ac h fac to r.  Nume ric a l sc o re s 
are  assigne d to  the  que stio ns to  re pre se nt the  
de gre e  o f appro priate ne ss unde rlying  e ac h 
fac to r using  a  po int sc a le  me tho d.  Sc o re s are  
ave rage d and an o ve ra ll sc o re  fo r the  building  
is the n c o mpute d (Table s. 1). The  e xpe rime nt 
was imple me nte d in an intro duc to ry le c ture /
the o ry c o urse  in arc hite c ture  title d Princ iple s o f 
Arc hite c tural De sign.
Context 
H inappro priate   1 2 3 4 5 H appro priate Pho to graphs o r o the r fo rms o f illustratio ns that 
re pre se nt the  fac to r o f “Co nte xt”
____ 1) Ho w do e s the  building  suit the  patte rn o f the  surro unding         
             stre e ts?
____ 2) Ho w do e s the  sc a le  o f the  building  suit the  site  it sits upo n?
____ 3) Ho w do e s the  sc a le  o f the  building  suit the  sc a le  o f the  
              surro unding   buildings?
____ 4) Ho w do e s the  sc a le  suit the  c harac te r o f the  ne ighbo rho o d?
____ 5) Do  the  public  and private  are as re late  we ll to  o ne  ano the r?
____ 6) Do  the  land use s adjac e nt to  the  building  se e m to  fit 
              harmo nio usly  with the  building?
____ 7) Do e s the  type  o f building  and its inte nde d use  fit we ll with the  
              type  and use s o f adjac e nt buildings?
____ 8) Do e s the  appe aranc e  o f the  building  fit in we ll with the  type  o f 
              buildings surro unding  it?
Average  Scroe  (Total/ 8) ___________
A Summary paragraph sho uld be  writte n de sc rib ing  ho w we ll the  de sign o f the  building  has addre sse d the  fac to r o f 
“Co nte xt”
Ta b le  1: Exa mple  She e t Utilize d  to  Co nduc t the  Se lf Guide d  To ur
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The  imple me ntatio n pro c e ss fo r utilizing  the  
e va luatio n me c hanism to  inve stigate  the  
buildings invo lve d a  numbe r o f ste ps that starte d 
with pre se nting  brie f de sc riptio ns o f a  large  
c o lle c tio n o f o ve r 25 buildings re pre se nting  
c o nte mpo rary arc hite c ture  o f Qatar. Afte r 
disc ussing  the  buildings, the ir c lie nts, arc hite c ts 
and de signe rs, stude nts we re  g ive n the  c ho ic e  
to  se le c t the  building  the y wish to  e xpe rie nc e  
and e va luate . This pro c e dure  invo lve d two  
c lass se ssio ns and re sulte d in ide ntifying  
te am me mbe rs and te n buildings (Fig . 2). The  
pro c e dure s and re quire me nts fo r c o nduc ting  
the  e va luatio n we re  de ve lo pe d in the  fo llo wing  
te rms:
- Stude nts we re  divide d into  te n te ams base d 
o n se le c ting  the ir pe e rs, e ac h o f whic h was 
fo rme d o f thre e  stude nts. The  te am c o nduc te d 
a  walkthro ugh e xe rc ise  utilizing  the  multiple  
fac to r building  appra isa l to o l.  The  pro c e ss 
inc lude d the  use  o f no te s, ske tc he s, diagrams, 
and ve rbal de sc riptio n.
- Students’  attention was drawn to  the  fac t that 
the  list o f questions underlying eac h fac tor is no t 
exc lusive  and is introduc ed to  he lp struc ture  and 
guide  the ir tours fo r the  purpose  o f the  exerc ise . 
- Stude nts we re  re quire d to  de ve lo p a  
pre se ntatio n and a  re po rt that wo uld c o nside r 
the  fo llo wing : 
 - De sc riptio n o f the  building  appra ise d 
with the  suppo rt o f writte n o f mate ria ls, 
pho to graphs and illustratio ns;
 - Co nduc ting  o ne  o r two  visits to  the  
building  unde r inve stigatio ns to  de ve lo p 
initia l re ac tio ns; 
 - Appra isa l o f the  building  using  the  
c he c klists with nume ric a l sc o re s assigne d fo r 
e ac h que stio n;
 - Analysis o f nume ric a l ratings by 
c o mputatio n o f an ave rage  sc o re  fo r e ac h 
fac to r and fo r the  o ve ra ll sc o re ; and
 - Writing  c o mme nts o r re marks base d o n 
the ir impre ssio ns and unde rstanding  o f the  
building .
It sho uld be  no te d that the  imple me ntatio n o f 
the  to o l was pre c e de d by a  brie f de sc riptio n o f 
e ac h fac to r and a  disc ussio n o f the  c he c klists 
and the  que stio ns unde rlying  e ac h fac to r. 
It is a lso  no te d that e ac h stude nt in a  te am 
was re quire d to  g ive  sc o re s to  e ac h que stio n 
individually. Ho we ve r, the  fina l e va luatio n 
submitte d by a  te am is c a lc ulate d as an 
ave rage  o f the  sc o re s o f e ac h te am me mbe r.
Presenting the results to student teams
Afte r submitting  the  re po rts, e ac h te am 
pre se nte d the  building  e va luatio n re sults to  
the  who le  c lass in a  te n minute  pre se ntatio n, 
fo llo we d by a  brie f disc ussio n and inte rpre tatio n 
o f the  re sults. Ne xt, in the  fo llo wing  c lass se ssio n 
the  instruc to r pre se nte d the  c o mpile d re sults o f 
the  te n buildings base d o n stude nts’  e va luatio ns. 
This was fo llo we d by a  c lass disc ussio n whe re  
stude nts we re  aske d to  c o mme nt o n the  
buildings and the  o ve ra ll e xpe rime nt. While  the  
purpo se  was no t to  ge ne ra lize  the  re sults, it is 
be lie ve d that pre se nting  the  c o mpile d re sults 
pro vide d stude nts a  unique  o ppo rtunity to  
de bate  the  sc o re s g ive n to  the  fac to rs o f the  
buildings e va luate d by o the r te ams. 
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a . Al Sa dd  Club    f. Isla mic  Ce nte r
b . Athe le te s Villa g e    g . Me rc e de s Be nz HQ
c . Ba rza n To we r   h. Dip lo ma tic  Club
d . LAS Build ing ,QF   i. Ra s Alna ssa ’ a  Re sta ura nt Co mple xt
e . Q Po st Offic e    j. Co rne ll Me dic a l Co lle g e , QF
Fig ure  2: Te n Build ing s Re pre se nting  Co nte mpo ra ry Qa ta ri Arc hite c ture  to  b e  
Utilize d  a s Ope n Te xtb o o ks.
(So urc e : a ll pho to g ra phs we re  ta ke n b y Qa ta r unive rsity stude nts, a rc hite c tura l 
e ng ine e ring  pro g ra m, No ve mb e r 2006).
a .                                                                   b .                                                              c .
d .                                                                   e .                                                              f.
g .                                                                   h.                                                              i.
j.                                                                  
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Discussion: Findings and Limitations
The  findings po int o ut that the  stude nts we re  
ab le  to  make  judgme nts abo ut the  built 
e nviro nme nt and to  g ive  re aso ns fo r tho se  
judgme nts.  Ho we ve r, the ir analyse s re ve a l 
so me  sho rtc o mings in the ir ab ilitie s to  c o mme nt, 
whe re  so me  o f the m c o uld no t e xpre ss the ir 
c o nc e rns ve rbally and c o uld no t write  an 
unde rstandable  re po rting  state me nt. Also , 
a  fe w stude nts we re  no t ab le  to  re c o gnize  
similaritie s and diffe re nc e s be twe e n the  
que stio ns.  Ho we ve r, the y c o mme nte d that 
c he c klists and surve y to o ls fo r inve stigating  
the  built e nviro nme nt he lpe d the m re c o gnize  
what to  lo o k fo r e xac tly in the  building  and 
to  unde rstand re latio nships be twe e n diffe re nt 
fac to rs, while  c o mpre he nding  the  impac t o f 
o ne  fac to r o ve r o the rs. 
Stude nts re po rte d that the y we re  e xc ite d 
during  the  walking  to urs c o nduc te d to  
e va luate  the  building  by sc o ring  diffe re nt 
fac to rs. In the ir c o mme nts, the  majo rity fe lt that 
the ir e xpe rie nc e  o f the  building  invigo rate d 
the ir unde rstanding  o f many o f the  c o nc e pts 
typic a lly de live re d in a  le c ture  fo rmat witho ut 
e xpo sure  to  re a l life  situatio ns. As we ll, writing  
and pre se nting  we re  fe lt as impo rtant skills the y 
ne e d to  furthe r de ve lo p. The  inte rpre tatio n 
se ssio n whe re  the  o ve ra ll e va luatio n re sults 
we re  pre se nte d c o rro bo rate s the  va lue  o f 
inte grating  e xpe rie ntia l le arning  me c hanisms 
while  c re ating  an atmo sphe re  ame nable  to  
re spo nsive  re fle c tio n and c ritic a l thinking . 
The  two  wide ly he ld c o nc e ptio ns o f 
arc hite c ture , the  c o nc e ptual/ sub je c tive  and 
the  physic a l/ o b je c tive  are  e mbe dde d as 
impo rtant c o mpo ne nts in the  pro c e ss o f utilizing  
the  multiple  fac to r to o l in building  e va luatio n. 
The re fo re , this e xpe rime nt atte mpte d at 
de ve lo ping  stude nts’  unde rstanding  o f ho w 
re lative  c o nc e pts o r qualitative  aspe c ts o f 
the  built e nviro nme nt c o uld be  transfo rme d 
into  quantifiab le  me asure s. In this re spe c t, two  
impo rtant limitatio ns sho uld be  c larifie d:
• While  the  e xpe rime nt is a ime d at intro duc ing  
struc ture d e xpe rie ntia l le arning  thro ugh 
so me  fo rm o f e va luatio n re se arc h, it do e s 
no t pro vide  c o mpre he nsive  panac e a  to  the  
misc o nc e ptio ns that c harac te rize  traditio nal 
te ac hing  prac tic e s.
• The  e xpe rime nt do e s no t addre ss the  
c o mple xity o f arc hite c ture  no r do e s it invo lve  a  
c o mpre he nsive  se t o f fac to rs that ne e ds to  be  
addre sse d to  e va luate  a  building  o r a  po rtio n 
o f the  built e nviro nme nt. Ho we ve r, disc ussio n 
and c o mme nts o f stude nts re ve a l that it 
he lpe d the m fo c us o n spe c ific  aspe c ts in the  
building  the y e va luate d while  atte mpting  to  
bridge  the  gap be twe e n “What” and “Ho w.”
A large  po rtio n o f stude nts’  e duc atio n is 
base d o n “ le sso ns fro m the  past”.  Stude nts 
are  typic a lly e nc o urage d to  study the  e xisting  
built e nviro nme nt and atte mpt to  e xpla in it 
thro ugh the o rie s o r typo lo g ie s, a lways lo o king  
at o utstanding  e xample s.  Ho we ve r, unde rlying  
the se  the o rie s, the re  are  assumptio ns abo ut the  
built e nviro nme nt and the  pe o ple  asso c iate d 
with it, and usually the se  assumptio ns re main 
hidde n.  It is in this re latio nship lie s the  “ le sso n” to  
be  le arnt.  Whe the r pe o ple  asso c iate d with the  
e nviro nme nt we re  the  ac tual use rs o f it o r we re  
stude nts ac ting  as o bse rve rs and use rs at the  
same  time , the  inc o rpo ratio n o f a  pro c e dure  
similar to  the  o ne  intro duc e d in the o ry/ le c ture  
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c o urse s wo uld fo ste r the  e stab lishme nt o f links 
be twe e n the  e xisting  dynamic  e nviro nme nts, the  
c o nc e pts and the o rie s that suppo se dly e xpla in 
the m, and the  re sulting  le arning  o utc o me . 
Co nc o mitantly, the  inhe re nt, sub je c tive , and 
hard to  ve rify c o nc e ptual unde rstanding  o f 
the  built e nviro nme nt is c o mple me nte d by the  
struc ture d, do c ume nte d inte rpre tatio n that is 
pe rfo rme d in a  syste matic  manne r.
Conclusion
The  o b je c tive  o f this pape r was to  sugge st ways 
in whic h e xpe rie ntia l le arning  c an be  intro duc e d 
in arc hite c tura l pe dago gy.  Base d o n the  
analysis o f the  lite rature , a  pro b le m state me nt 
was de ve lo pe d in the  fo rm o f a  numbe r 
o f misc o nc e ptio ns inhe rite d in traditio nal 
te ac hing  prac tic e s.  So me  te nde nc ie s appe ar 
to  c o ntinue  to  shape  traditio nal pe dago gy; 
the se  c an be  e xe mplifie d by o ffe ring  stude nts 
fragme nte d kno wle dge  as a  pro duc t o f inquiry 
- no t e xamining  the  pro c e sse s that le d up to  
this pro duc t, pro viding  stude nts with re ady 
made  inte rpre tatio ns abo ut buildings and 
built e nviro nme nts as se c o ndary so urc e s o f 
info rmatio n, the  avo idanc e  o f de a ling  with 
re a l life  c o nditio ns, and the  misse d o ppo rtunity 
o f e xpo sing  stude nts to  struc ture d e va luatio n 
re se arc h.  While  the se  misc o nc e ptio ns vary 
fro m o ne  c o untry to  ano the r, fro m o ne  sc ho o l 
to  ano the r, o r e ve n fro m o ne  ac ade mic  to  
ano the r in the  same  sc ho o l, the  analysis o f 
re c e nt lite rature  c o rro bo rate s that - in ge ne ric  
te rms - the y c o ntinue  to  c harac te rize  the  
te ac hing  pro c e ss o f arc hite c ture  wo rld wide .
As a  po sitive  re spo nse  to  the se  misc o nc e ptio ns 
and within the  c o nte xt o f the  State  o f Qatar an 
e xpe rime nt that inte grate s e xpe rie ntia l le arning  
and impre ssio nistic  e va luatio n re se arc h was 
de signe d in the  fo rm o f a  multiple  fac to r building  
e va luatio n to o l. Suppo rte d by struc ture d 
c lass se ssio ns, stude nt te ams c o nduc te d 
e va luatio ns o f te n buildings fo r whic h the  re sults 
we re  de ve lo pe d in re po rt and pre se ntatio n 
fo rmat. Re sults we re  bro ught to  the  c lass fo r 
c ritic a l disc ussio ns and re fle c tio n. The  re sults o f 
imple me nting  this pro c e dure  ac c e ntuate  the  
va lue  o f inc o rpo rating  struc ture d le arning  to o ls 
in the o ry and le c ture  c o urse s. In the  c o nte xt o f 
this pro c e dure  the  building  o r a  po rtio n o f the  
built e nviro nme nt are  ac ting  as an e duc atio nal 
me dium. 
The  built e nviro nme nt is variant, dive rse , and 
c o mple x. Buildings and spac e s are  majo r 
c o mpo ne nts o f this e nviro nme nt: planne d, 
de signe d, analyze d, re pre se nte d, built, live d 
in and o c c upie d. The y are  a lso  e xpe rie nc e d, 
pe rc e ive d, and studie d. The y sho uld be  re -
de fine d as o b je c ts fo r le arning  and ne e d to  
be  transfo rme d into  sc ie ntific  o b je c ts. In this 
re spe c t, o ne  sho uld e mphasize  that in o rde r 
fo r an o b je c t to  be  taught and le arne d, its 
c o mpo ne nts sho uld be  adapte d to  spe c ific  
pe dago g ic  and c o gnitive  o rie ntatio n that 
intro duc e s issue s abo ut spe c ific  fac to rs. It is the  
pe rc e ptio n and po sitio n o f this autho r that the  
inc o rpo ratio n o f re se arc h into  unde rgraduate  
arc hite c tura l e duc atio n re pre se nts a  true  
fro ntie r.  Co nc o mitantly, it is firmly be lie ve d that 
intro duc ing  and imple me nting  to o ls that utilize  
the  built e nviro nme nt, buildings, and spac e s 
as a  te ac hing  to o l and as o pe n te xtbo o k 
fo ste r the  c apabilitie s o f future  arc hite c ts to  be  
c ritic a l thinke rs while  de signing  ne w buildings o r 
intro duc ing  any c hange  in the  e nviro nme nt. 
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This pape r was de ve lo pe d base d o n the  wo rk o f 
stude nts o f arc hite c tura l e ng ine e ring  pro gram at 
Qatar Unive rsity. The ir c o ntributio n to  the  suc c e ss o f 
imple me nting  this e xpe rime nt is appre c iate d.
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